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		Wokingham Market

		
The market is back to full strength now that government regulations have changed. Pop along and pick up fresh produce, flowers, treats and other goodies. There’s always a made to order street food option too! Open every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 9am – 2pm. @wokinghammarket FB page has the latest updates









		Blue Plaque Trail

		
Were you aware that there is a walking trail around town taking in all of our historic Blue Plaques?  Click on the link (on your left) and discover more. Booklets are also available from the Town Hall.  We bet you’re closer to a Blue Plaque than you realise! 




		We Will Remember

		
We’re very proud of the men and women of this town who fought and fell in battle. We’ve joined forces with Wokingham Remembers to bring you the stories of our valiant heroes and heroines. Take a look at the part Wokingham played in both the First and Second World Wars on our WARTIME WOKINGHAM PAGES.




		Know your Councils

		
As you know Wokingham has two Councils. A Town and a Borough one. If you’re not sure who provides what service click on the icons on this page on the left and take a look. Hopefully this will get you to the people you need to speak to quicker.




		Secure Bike Lockers

		
The Town Council have installed 8 new secure bike storage units in town. 4 at the entrance to Denmark Street car park and 4 at Carnival Hub (Wokingham Leisure Centre/Library).  The secure units are managed and maintained by Spokesafe.  As well as the physical bike lockers, Spokesafe provide an easy-to-use web app booking system, and are on hand 24/7 to provide you with any support should you need it. All cyclists will have to register in advance at https: www.spokesafe.app and once registered cyclists can check availability & book a day pass for just £1 per day. Discounted weekly and monthly rates also available. The lockers are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week all year round. Each booking provides a cyclist with access to a locker for a full calendar day. 









		New Grasshopper Bar

		
There’s a new bar in town. Grasshopper (what a great name!), owned by the fab team behind Chalk, is alive and kicking in Rose Street. Featuring shareable dishes and a vast selection of over 180 wines filled with amazing value picks and real rarities, alongside timeless cocktails and a wide selection of spirits.




With a moody atmosphere, the space features both indoor table seating with wall artwork, vintage mirrors, display wine cabinets and comfortable seating as well as a cosy and expansive outdoor seating area suitable for winter drinking and dining.




The exciting menu of small plates, meat and cheese boards is perfect for sharing with friends and loved ones. Our menu includes signature sourdough flatbreads, slow cooked lamb shoulder with feta, figs and rosemary oil, seasonal British charcuteries and cheeses and freshly delivered oysters every Friday and Saturday, to name a few highlights.









 




		Tickle your taste buds

		
We’re not short of restaurants here in Wokingham that serve up culinary delights from around the world. If it’s tapas you fancy, try Sanpa. Italian? We’ve got Ruchetta, Rossini, Piccolo Arco or Zizzi. We’ve traditional Indian food through to fine dining at Bombay Story or Sultan. Contemporary British? Try Chalk or Hamlet. And, let’s not forget our pubs. Most serve all day from fabulous lunches through to full roast on a Sunday. All are worthy contenders for your affections. 




		New hobby?

		
If  you feel you need a new challenge or hobby or you’re looking to meet new people, then take a look at our list of clubs and societies as you may find the perfect match. We’ve walking groups, crochet, art and more… 




		Everyman Cinema

		
There is nothing like a good movie on the big screen. We simply love having Everyman Cinema here in town with it’s sofa style seating and delicious food and drink while you watch. You can sit back, relax and savour the whole experience (literally). Bookings at https://www.everymancinema.com/Wokingham . They have parent and baby viewing too. 




		Got a little free time?

		
If your New Year’s Resolutions include making a difference through volunteering, there are plenty of local charities who’d love a little extra help. Just one example is The Cowshed. They provide freshly-laundered, great quality clothing, bed-linen, towels, curtains free of charge to those experiencing hardship in the local area. They are looking for Volunteers Tuesdays and Thursdays between 10am and 3pm. Contact them @CowshedCharity on Facebook.
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